Central nervous system.-Moderate pallor of both optic discs. Relative central scotoma right visual field. Visual acuity: Right L6T*. Left less than 6 Wasting aiid weakness of left deltoid muscle and, to less extent, of left spinati (since injury at age of 7 years).
Commentt.-This case is probably one of disseminated -sclerosis (epilepsy and acute unilateral retrobulbar neuritis). It appears that the man has been taking io minims of liquor arsenicalis daily for the past five years. 'rhis is p)resumably the cause of the arsenical pigmentation and the hyperkeratosis. This case is exceptional in that she originally attended hospital with arteriosclerotic retinitis, has tolerated an unusuallv high systolic and diastolic pressure over at least eleven years without any evidence of heart failure, and remains relatively free from symptoms.
Sir ADOIPIIE ABRAHAAIS said that examples of gross hyperpiesia in women wvithout apparent disability, if not common, w-ere at least familiar. He himself had observed one for over tw-elve years. But had anyb])odv ever reported an instance of a male with a blood-pressure of such a degr-ee persisting for aniv considerable length of time ? VWhat was the explanation of this anomaly ? It w as w-ell recognized that the most gloomy prognosis wvas apl)ropriate to the identification of a blood-pressure of say 200 mm. Hg in a middle-aged man, granting the absence at the time of any renal deterioration, yet an entirely different attitude wvas justified in the case of a woman of the same age. WATas it to be sup)posed that there wvas a different sexual response to the same process or that an entirelv different pathology was the explanation? Admitted to hospital June 1940 with what was thought to be fading erythema nodosum. His only symptom was aching of the legs on standing. The fading, raised, blue-red lumps were confined to the front of the shins and were completely gone in two weeks. He had no other symptoms and no loss of weight. Physical signs were completely abselnt at this time but for the fading skin condition.
Investigation.-A radiograph of the chest ( fig. 1 ) showed enlarged hilar glands with calcification in the left hilum. Blood-count normal. Sedimentation rate 40 mm.% in one hour, taking some five weeks to return to a normal figure. Percutaneous tuberculin test negative, Mantoux 1:10,000, and 1:1,000 negative, only just positive to 1:100 (1 mgb. O.T.).
The original diagnosis of tube'rculosis had been abandoned in favour of lymphadenoma and he received X-ray treatment as for this condition with no apparent change in the X-ray appearances. He was discharged in November 1940, returned to work in a week. and since then he has remained completely free from all symptoms.
A routine radiograph 13.8.41 ( fig. 2) showed hilar shadows little changed from the original picture but in addition a generalized mottling and bronchial congestion. At -he time the patient was entirely symptom-free. Since then serial radiographs have shown a decrease in the mottling which was most marked in the right middle zone.
Blood-count (20.9.41): R.B.C. 5,110,000; Hb. 104%; C.L 1 0; W.B.C. 6,200 (polys. 80%, eosinos. 1%, lymphos. 11%, monos. 8%). Sedimentation rate: 3 mm. at end of one hour.
Percutaneous tuberculin test negative. Mantoux negative 1:100 (1 mg. = 0 1). No phvsical signs. Past history.-Allergic rhinorrhora in the months of June and Julv for the last four or five vears, responding rapidly to benzedrine therapy.
In view of the mild nature of the illness with complete absence of physical signs and symptoms it is thought that sarcoidosis might be an alternative diagnosis.
Conrment.-The skin eruption on the shins was fading and was not tyrpical when this patient was first seen, but as the diagnosis of erythema nodosum had been made an X-ray of the chest was taken. The glandular enlargement demonstrated did not alter appreciably on prolonged deep X-ray therapy, but the later skiagrams appeared to show a
